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As edilors Kenneth A_ Slrolnl~ 800d John I. Goodlad 
poln. oU','he "IdN 0.1 Il!cognlzlnglormal 0< In la<mal con· 
neellons 1>8._n Indi .... duals. groupsllfldJO< organIzations 
as a meanso.l IUr1heringlhe InlereSlS Of 81le,"1 oneor more 
01 Ille members Is not fleW" 10 Americ an educallon. Nearly 
one hundred years ago the Commll1" of Ten On secondary 
Studies was brought logether under Ille di rection 01 
Cl>artes W Eliot. TM group consisted 01 live college presi -
dents, a college professor, two tr.eadmasters Of private sec -
ondary schoots. a public high &ehool principal , and the 
Uniled St81es Commissioner o.t Educalion. The group was 
10 addreM Itr.e nHd tor a unltorm requlremnnl tor co.Ile9l' 
entrance. Duri ng t ile 1930s mol\l Ihan Ih"'" hundrad col· 
leges jo ined Ihl rty s""ondary Ichools 10 examine t he pe r· 
tormance at tM ~Ig ~ sc~ool grllduales in Ih9 college sel · 
flng. T~e colla!.>O<alion today I, known 3.'1 The Elgh1.Year 
Study. 
Reennl "udl" o.n the at.,e ot education and the ... 
aultlng mto<ma ptOpose<.I haY8 served 10 usher In a naw 
phase ot school " un lve rslty partnerships. Sirotnik and 
Good lad ident ify aeveral reasOn S why such all iances are 
currently baing tormed. Fi rst, the polil icat nalure 01 educa-
t ional relorm nacessltatM at teast. symbolic associat ion 
among t~ow who have a stake In educalion. Secoh<l, the 
&hitl In American sociely from dependence upon ih<luslry 
10. dependence upon inlo.rma1ion and aervices has tr.eight-
.ned awareness 01 institutional InterOOpendancy. Third, 
which is cruc ial 10 thelhesls 01 thelext, is the premise Illat 
posil i.", theoretica l and prac t ical reaSO ns tor cO llabOrat ion 
exist aomonglnsfltutions "struggling with related .speels 01 
a common ptOblem.-
The edilo<S assert thai the IUk lorces and commls-
&ions ot recenl years haY8, In ' helr zeal 10. lden1lfy lhe 
SOurces ot inett lclency in educ.,'on, focused on Iha sl>ort 
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18rm solution of re hablli tal ing Or replac ing the individua lS 
within the instructional selti ng ideni lli ed 3 S being IneUicl' 
clous. While conceding that t~e identl t ication may be COr· 
rect, Sirol nik and Goodlrod ""!Illest tMt an alternaflve II" 
pmach in whiCh Ih<llvldual and inSlruclional mnewal O(:cur 
slmullaneously is In onSer. 
But making parlnerships work tor all concerned Is no 
easy tas k. Kenneth $Irolnik argu<lS that a thorough 6\'a lua· 
l ive $OIl-stUdY t1)' all part ic l panls must occurlhroughout Ihe 
corlaborati..., inq~ lry. Such anal ysla will ideally lead to Ihe 
<lXamlnalioR 01 pracllces and llSfiumpClons which h .... 
Shaped educational theory and melhodology and will pH 
Itr.em againsllh9 Inl<lreslS, needs. and goals 01 the Indlvld· 
ualS and Ins1iMions 1n.Qlved_ From an <lnlighlened scance, 
lutu" cou rses 01 ac ti on may be logically prescribed. 
Cont ributors Schlecnty and Whitfo rd, in Iheir essay On 
shared problems of a Shared . islon. stress IMt organ ic rela-
tlon ship~ am needed to insure partnership success. In such 
Jl!latlonships emphasis is placed on the CommOl> good and 
nolth9 good at one taclion 10 the exclusion ordiminullon ot 
anorher_ Issuns of concefh all! soon., belonging not 10 one 
Hgment 01 Ihe partnership, 001 as being a communal prob-
lem, shared equally among the various participan ts. IdUI' y, 
shared problems will .... su ll in ioinll y conl rived solutions, 
providing, 01 00<.1,", Che vision is one muwall y acceptable 
to. .. t in-.ol_. The _art.,les inherent In such an undenal<· 
Ing ara indeed dl5lurblng, a point _II laken t1)' the .... 
Il>ors. Drawing on Ihe fragile nstur<) ot such an endeawor, 
Schlechty and WhllfOrd propose a protessionalizallon ot 
teach ing as a method by wh ich the gap migh1 be bridged. 
In examining tna va rious concepts and conce rns 01 
school-uni ""rslty partnerships. ttr.e edllors hav<l compiled 
a le.t replele wilh clarificat ion pf tenTlOflOlolIY, a brief his-
tory o.t partnerships, projeelions lor tuture collabO<ations 
and aclual case nlSIOIies at &ehool-uniyoersity partner· 
ships. Conlribulors aid in the <lxamlnallon ot lhe succesws 
of SUCh enlerprlsas as we ll as Ihe Inherenl problems. 
Through carel" ' •• amlnal ion ot pr •• ious and ex isti ng part· 
narSh Ips, pracl ic'; snd rallo nal guidelines lor ooliaboraiion 
emerge 
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